


















 Ei Compendex (CPX) www.ei.org.
 Elsevier : SCOPUS www.scopus.com.
 Copernicus Journals Master List www.indexcopernicus.com.
 Google Scholar scholar.google.com.
 Cambridge Scientific Abstracts (CSA) www.csa.com.
 Inspec (IET, Institution of Engineering Technology) www.theiet.org.
 SCImago Journal & Country Rank (SJR) www.scimagojr.com.
 EBSCO www.ebsco.com.
 Thomson Reuters (WoS), all volumes are submitted and selected ones will be
indexed.
KEM 相关链接:www.scientific.net/KEM/details
本次会议的出版连接:www.scientific.net/conference-1420
Registration(会议注册)
中国投稿作者文章版面费为2800元人民币(6页以内),超出页数会适当另加费用;同一作
者的两篇以上不同文章给予价格优惠.
Contact(联系方式)
E-mail:icmse@icmse-conf.org
工作QQ:3336304307
Tel:(China)132-4499-1803
(Korea) +82-70-5089-4955
(USA) +1-217-419-1129
URL:http://www.icmse-conf.org/
